An improved method for the detection of cell surface antigens in samples of low viability using flow cytometry.
A high non-specific background fluorescence signal was observed when cell surface antigen analysis was carried out using flow cytometry on a cell sample which contained a high proportion of dead and dying cells. To overcome this problem it was necessary to analyse the cells in three stages. First the intact cells were identified by their forward (FWD) and 90 degree scatter profile. These cells were gated-on, then analysed on the basis of their FWD scatter and propidium iodide (PI) signal, allowing the dead PI positive cells to be gated out. The PI negative cells were then displayed using their 90 degree scatter and fluorescence signals following staining with the irrelevant antibody control. This revealed a population of dead cells, which despite being PI negative, were non-specifically binding antibody molecules. Such multiparameter analysis permitted the successful analysis of cell surface antigens in preparations of low viability by gating out the high background fluorescence associated with dead PI positive and negative cells.